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To Reuben Wright Holland. Registrar and Treasurer, who as a
tireless worker, understanding instructor, devoted friend, believer
in the highest attainments of each individual, this 1945 " 'Geechee"
is proudly and gratefully dedicated.
[4]
FOREWORD
In organizing the '"Geechee" this year, the staff has endeavored to
express in it much of the Armstrong spirit of 1945. We trust that, due to
our efforts, someone, on browsing the 1945 '"Geechee" in the future, may
be led into pleasant reminiscences.
The dreadful veil of war has not failed to leave its shadow on the '45
spirit of A.J.C.; but we students have accepted it as our duty to essay to
do our best in carrying on our responsibilities on the home front. May this
'"Geechee" be considered as an attempt in the fulfillment of our educational















Lt. Robert De Kalb Lamer
Army Air Corps
Cpl. Dan Lavender Patterson
Infantry - U. S. Army
Lt. James Fred Lewis Simpson
Signal Corps - Army of U. S.
Lt. Joseph Francis Craig III
U. S. Marine Corps
PvT. Ansel DeMaipas Hmi.ey
Infantry - U. S. Army
Lt. Joseph Milton Jenkins
Army Air Corps










Russell Mh. Okmom) 13. Strong Judge J. P. Houlihan
Mrs. Julian K.
quattlebaum
Mr. Olin F. Fulmer Mr. "^'illiam Murphey Mr. Fred Wessels Mr. G. W. E. Nicholson
and Mr. Henry M. Dunn
THE FACULTY
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A.B., LL.B., M.A. University of Georgia
Certificat, University of Paris
Professor of English
Jeanne Patterson Olson
B.S. University of Georgia
M.S. University of Wisconsin
Professor of Home Economics
W. Orson Beecher
A.B., M.A. Emory University
M.A. University of Georgia





B.S. University of Georgia
Professor of Mathematics and Physics
Everett L. Bishop, Jr.
A.B., M.S. Emory University
Ph.D. State University of Iowa
Professor of Biology and Psychology
Martha Bozeman Fay
B.S. Rockford College
M.S., University of Illinois




B.S.E. Georpia Teachers' Collefie
Professor of Physical Education and
Secretarial Courses
Helen Elizabeth \^ oouwahu
A.B. Maryville College




A.B. Florida State College for Women




A.B. University of Georgia
Professor of English
Marjorie Aleen Mosley









A.B. University of Illinois
M.A. University of Illinois






Pauline Jones Marguerite Smith
Secretary Secretary







A—19 yrs., H—5'614", W—130 lbs.




A—19 yrs., H—5'5", W—118 lbs.







A—19 yrs., H—5'8", W—126 lbs.
Permanent Dean's List '"A" Average
—
Riding Club '43-44— Student Senate
'43-4+—Student Forum, Secretaiy '44-45
and Program Chairman— Valedictory
Candidate
Lenora Brushwood
A—18 yrs., H—5'6", W—120 lbs.






A—18 yrs., H—5'6", W—115 lbs.
Home Ec. Club, Secretary '44-45—Ink-
well, Reporter—Geechee, Business Staff
—Homecoming: '43 and '44
Laura Carolyn Byrd
A—20 yrs., H—5'3", W—178 lbs.
Student Forum '44-45—Home Ec. Club
'44-45—Homecoming '44
Marina Capitan
A—20 yrs., H—5'1", W—110 lbs.
Dean's List
Pauline Carellas
A—19 yrs., H—5'2", W—110 lbs.






A—19 yrs.. H—5'3", W—108 lbs.
Freshman Class, Vice-President '43-44
—




A— 19 yrs., H—5'3", W—104 lbs.
Geechee, Editor-in-Chief "44-45 — Stu-
dent Senate— Permanent Dean's List




A—20 yrs., H—5'3", W—123 lbs.
Permanent Dean's List—Geechee, Cir-
culation Manager—Inkwell '43-44—Mu-
sic Club '43-44—Student Forum—Bas-
ketball — Homecoming — Valedictory
Candidate
William Edward Dismer
A—18 yrs., H—6'. W— 150 lbs.










A—19 yrs., H—5'4", W—125 lbs.
Home Ec. Club—Inkwell, Business Staff
'44— Geechee Staff '44-45— Managing
Editor of Geechee—Dance Committee
—
Basketball '44— Homecoming Commit-
tee
Edna Middleton Ferrelle
A—19 yrs., H—5'2", W—110 lbs.
Transfer, University of Arizona—Gee-
chee, Business Staff—Radio Club
V 7
Catherine Williams Heyman
A—19 yrs., H—5'2i/2", W—107 lbs.
Student Forum — Geechee, Freshman
Editor "43-44. Business Manager "44-45










A—20 yrs., H—5'4", W—138 lbs.
Home Ec. Club, President '44-45—
Chairman Homecoming Reception "44
—
Dance Committee—Chairman Home Ec.
Committee, Open House '44— Basket-
ball Manager '45
Shirley \^'iegand Johnson
A—20 yrs., H—5'4", W—116 lbs.
Freshman Queen '43-44—Beauty Queen
'44-45—Home Ec. Club—Geechee Staff
—Bowling Team—Delta Chi, President
'44-45— Dance Committee — Homecom-
ing
Pauline Jones
A—19 yrs., H—5'7", W—110 lbs.
Sophomore Class, Secretary— Student
Senate '44-45—Geechee, Lay-out Editor
'44-45 — Inkwell Staff '44-45— Music




A—19 yrs., H—5'6y2", W—135 lbs.
Sophomore Class, President— Student
Senate '44-45—Geechee, Personal His-
tories Editor— Inkwell '44-45 —^Out-
standing Sophomore — Music Club,
Treasurer '43-44— Home Ec. Club—





Howard Lee Lamar, Jr.




A— 19 yrs.. H—5'7", W—134 lbs.
Student Forum—Geechee Staff—Riding
Club — Home Ec. Club— Homecoming
Committee
Alice Matthews
A—18 yrs., H—5'2i/2", W—117 lbs.
Basketball Team, "43-44, '44-45—Gee-




A—19 yrs., H—5'3", W—110 lbs.
Radio Club—Student Forum—Inkwell,
Headline Editor—Delta Chi— Home-






A—19 yrs., H—5'3", W—110 lbs.
Radio Club — Student Forum — Music
Club—Geechee, Business Staff—Alpha
Tau Beta, Secretary—Dance Committee
—Homecoming
Susie Miller
A—19 yrs., H—5'4i/^", W—118 lbs.
Radio Club—Music Club—(Chairman of
Reception Committee for Open House
'44— Dance Committee — Homecominjr
'44—Geechee Staff "44
GrssiE Jim Moseley
A— 17 yrs., H—5'7", W—134 lbs.
Transfer, West Georgia at Carrollton—
Student Forum—Music Club—Valedic-
tory Candidate—Permanent Dean's List
"A" Average
Mardette Neel
A—19 yrs., H—5'6", W—112 lbs.





A—19 yrs., H—5'3", W—no lbs.
Inkwell, Editor-in-Chief '44-45—Stiulent
Senate—^ Alpha Lamljda Sigma— Per-




Student Forum—Delta Chi, Vice-Presi-
dent—Homecoming
Mary Lilla Palin
A— 19 yrs., H—5'6", W—106 lbs.
Sophomore Class, Vice-President—Stu-
dent Senate—Student Forum, Treasurer
—Radio Club—Inkwell. Editorial Staff
— Bowling Team '43-44— Alpha Tau
Beta—Homecoming
Eloise Linnie Penn
A—18 yrs., H—5'5", W—115 lbs.
Dean's List—Student Forum '44-45
^'iLLiE Kate Purvis
A—18 yrs., H—5'6", W—125 lbs.
Permanent Dean's List—Inkwell Staff
—




Thomas Wesley Richardson, Jr.
A—20 yrs., H—5'11", W—125 lbs.
Geechee, Business Staff—Homecoming,
General Chairman of Dance '44
Charlotte Rosenthal
A—19 yrs., H—5', W—110 lbs.
Geechee Staff— Inkwell Staff— Music
Club
Rose Chapman Scoville
A—20 yrs., H—5'5", W—132 lbs.





A—19 yrs., H—5-3", W—110 lbs.
Sophomore Class, Treasurer— Student
Senate—Basketball Team, Captain '44
—Alpha Lambda Sigma— Outstanding
Sophomore—Inkwell—Home Ec. Club,
Treasurer— Dance Committee, Chair-
man—Homecoming General Chairman






A—19 yrs., H—S'Si/s", W—105 lbs.
Inkwell. Managing Editor '44-45, Assist-
ant Business Manager '43-44—Student
Forum—Bowling Team—Geechee, Edi-





A— 19 yrs., H—5'3i/2", W—118 lbs.
Transfer from University of Miami
Radio Club
Miriam Wills
A—19 yrs., n—S'SVz", W—123 lbs.




A— 19 yrs., H—5'3i/2", W—114 lbs.










A—35 yr.s., H—5'7", W—120 lbs.
Permanent Dean's List
Eugene (jji iokd Thomi'son. Jk.
A— 17 yrs., H—6'2", W—185 lbs.
Homecoming—Open House
[29]




TO Succeed Ar ~^
^ % /
6.
JTZ/O'S rflO AMONG THE SOPHOMORES
r, .,, . , f Mareuerite Smith
Best All Around J ^
( Thomas Richardson
Most Popular Catherine Heyman
Best Personality Shirley Johnson
Most Likely to Succeed Beverly Fay Culbertson
Most Original Marguerite Storer
Best Looking Shirley Johnson
Cutest Shirley Johnson
Neatest Fifi Lamas
Most Representative Louise Kaufmann
Most Studious Beverly Fay Culbertson
Most Athletic Marguerite Smith
Wittiest Marguerite Storer
Most Bashful Eloise Penn
The students appearing on the opposite
page were voted the five outstanding
sophomores by the members of the
Sophomore Class. Miss Kaufmann was








Each year the student to make the
valedictory address at the graduation is
elected by the members of the Sopho-
more Class from the five sophomores
who have the highest scholastic aver-
ages.
Beverly Fay Culbertson Virginia Danklefs

















F R E S H M E N
Dolores Gross Frances Haile Jeanne Hanson
EsTELLE Blair Catherine Bliss Marie Bright
MoNiQUE Davis Marion De Frank Elizabeth Denny
[35]
FRESHMEN
Emmalyn Downing Gwendolyn Dupree Sara Fawcett
Charles P. Johnson Dorothy Johnson Elizabeth Johnson
Harry Golson Maxine Kapner Edria Keeter
[36]
FRESHMEN
Jeanne Clanton Mary Evelyn Clark Mary Crawford
Rlth Baggs Mary Anne Barnes Leon Troughton
Edythe Allen Edwina Asbell
[37]
F R E S H M E N
Cecile Harris Nelle Hewett Anne Hinely
Shirley Lowell Thomas Lysett
hi
Elizabeth Maguire
Betty Burnside Marjorie Chapman Anne Wernicke
[381
F R E S H M E N
Anne Shaw George Seckinger Patricia Felton
George Moore Ruth Mullis Billie Sue Munden
Henrietta Kicklighter
FRESHMEN
Helen Rowland Janet Royce VlRGINL\ SCHAUPP
Evelyn Brown Jean Brown Emily Buckner
Jean Wheeler Janet Spillane
FRESHMEN
Betsye Jane Meadows Muriel Mendel Jane Middlebrooks
Shirley Fennell Ethel Fessopulos Anna Ruth Gaster











Mary Louise Pitts Gloria Roffman John W. Rogers
[42]
F R E S H M E N








At the annual Homecoming Dance
on December 22. Miss Jane Mid-
dlebrooks \vas elected as Freshman
Queen and George Moore as
Freshman King. The King and
Queen, who were elected by the
members of the Freshman class,
were crowned on the stage by
last year's Queen. Miss Shirley
Johnson.
ACTIVITIES
First row (left to right): Marguerite Storer; Comer Hymes, Chairman of Reception; Marguerite Smith, General
Chairman; Nancy Elliott. Second row. Leolene Gaudry; Marjorie Chapman: Anne Yarbrough : Lenora Brushwood.
Third row: George Moore: Tom Lysett; Lilla Baker: Kate Purvis; Shirley Johnson: Mary Louise Pitts; Jeannette






EDITORIAL STAFF OF THE 'GEECHEE
Editor-in-Chief Beverly Fay Culbertson
Managing Editor Nancy Elliott
Circulation Manager Virginia Danklefs
Art Staff Anne Hinely, Editor
Personal History Editor Louise Kaufmann
Lay-out Staff Pauline Jones, Editor
Jane Middlebrooks — Ruth Bennett — Shirley Lowell — Miriam Wills
Cloria Hoffman: Jean Wheeler: Charlotte Rosenthal: Eninialyn Downing:
Shirley Johnson; Jeannette Glynn; Fifi Lamas: Alice Matthews; Eliza-
beth Maguire; Ruth Baggs; Lillian Nichols; Marguerite Storer; Mary
Louise Pitts; Emily Buckner.






BUSINESS STAFF OF THE "GEECHEE
Cathrine Heyman, Business Manager: George Moore: Lillian Nichols: Jeanne
Clanton; Mary McMillan; Anna Cone: Thomas Richardson: Bill Dismer; Ray
Burton; Pauline Carellas; Rose Scoville; Helen Hornstein : Fifi Lamas; Comer
Hymes; Joy McGinn; Marguerite Smith: Leolene Gaudry: Tom Lysett; Mr.
Holland, Faculty Advisor.







Managing Editor Marguerite Storer
Associate Editor William Dismer
News Editor Edwina Asbell
Feature Editor Catherine Heyman
Headline Editor Joy McGinn
„ , . „ ,. (Mary Lilla Palin
Fashion Editors ^Marguerite Smith
Art Editor Jane Middlebrooks
Reporters: Howard Lamar, Ray Burton, Ruth Mullis, Ruth Baggs, Louise Kauf-
mann, Pauline Jones, Julie Yarley, Elizabeth Denny.






Bu Masiness ivianager Henrietta Kicklighter
Associate Business Managers: Shirley Lowell, Leolene Gaudry, Betty Burnside,
Jeannette Glynn, Marjorie Chapman, Kate Purvis, Joy McGinn.
Faculty Advisor Mr. Holland






The Home Ec. Club, under the guidance of Mrs. Leo Olson, is open to all interested students regardless of whether
they are Home Economics students. This organization has been in charge of the refreshments for almost every
Armstrong social affair. The members of the Home Ec. Club are, seated (left to right): Fifi Lamas; Beverly Fay
Culbertson; Mary Clark; Shirley Johnson; Marguerite Smith: Pauline Carellas; Alice Matthews. Second row.
Jeanne Clanton; Gwen; Dupree; Comer Hymes, President: Mary Crawford, Vice-President; Ruth Baggs: Jean Brown.
Third row: Nancy Elliott; Dorothy Johnson, Treasurer; Laura Byrd; Pauline Jones; Louise Kaufmann; Anne
Hinely. Fourth row: Ray Burton, Secretary; Lenora Brushwood; Mardette Neel; Rose Scoville; Mary Louise Pitts.





The Radio Club was or{ianized in ijeptfinbei' of last year and i.s tlie only Arnibtron;; oifianization whose activities are
devoted to radio and assembly performances. The club has presented several very enjoyable assembly programs for the
student body. Miss Mervin Shivers is its faculty advisor. The members of the Radio Club are, seated (left to right) :
Cathrine Heyman: Shirley Lowell; Pauline Carellas; Anna Cone; Jeanne Hanson; Marguerite Smith; Joy McGinn;
Leolene Gaudry. Second Row seated: Ruth Weiss; Gerry Worth; Anne Yarbrough; Cecile Harris; Ruth Mullis.
Third Row: George Moore; Delores Parrott; Elizabeth Denny; Mary McMillan; Billie Sue Munden; Miss Shivers;
Lenora Brushwood; Janet Royce; Mary Lilla Palin; Bill Dismer; Jeannette Glynn ; Margaret Holt.




Ihe aim of the btud^'iU tuium is to afford to iiiteiested students an optioitunity to discuss matters of international
national and school interest. Panel discussions are presented by the members, and from time to time outside speakers
are invited to talk informally. The Forum meets twice a month, on Tuesday afternoons. Mr. W. O. Beecher is the
faculty advisor. The members of the Student Forum are— First Row: Lillian' Nichols: Alice .Matthews: Ruth Bapgs-
Mary McMillan: Catherine Heynian: Janet Spillane: Dorothy Mather: Jeannette Glynn: Mr. Beecher. Seconil
Ruur. Howard Lamar: Bill Dismer, Senate Representative: .Marpuerite Storer: Lisette BJack, Secretaiy and Propram
Chairman: Mary Lilla Palin, Treasurer; Lenora Brushwood: Eloise Penn: Beverly Fay Culbertson. President:







The Dance Committee is composed of lepifM'iitatives lioiu t'ach Armstrong club. This cunuiiittct' spoiisoied one of
the dances this year, and helps with all of the other dances during the year. The members of the Dance Committee
are
—
First Row: Marguerite Smith, Co-Chairman: Catherine Heyman: Mary McMillan: Comer Hymes: Nancy
Elliott; Anne Yarbrough. Second Row: Bill Dismer, Co-Chairman; George Moore; Pauline Jones; Shirley Johnson;





1. {right to left) Dr. C. J. Hamhro; Mr. Trosdal ; Mr. Beecher. 2. John Roy Carli^on. author of '-Under Cover."
3. Mr. A. A. Lawrence; Mr. Beardsley Ruml ; Mr. Beecher. 4. Reception for Dr. Hambro. 5. Admiral W. H.
Standley, former Ambassador to Russia.
[56]
Sms-z^Z^
ALPHA T A U BETA
mMmym^mmm'i' ™«^^^i^i^^^aBHi
10
1. Anna Cone, President
2. Mary McMillan, V.-President
3. Jane Middlebrooks
4. Marie Bright








ALPHA T A U BETA
A TALL TALE















1. Where's that letter? or mailman?. 2. Solving the unemployment problem. 3. I'll swan! Why don't you?
4. Southern hospitality. 5. Our interpretation of the slide rule. 6. That's our man! Van Johnson??!! 7. Is this trip
necessary? 8. Censored! 9. Everything but a coupon. 10. Spread joy to the maximum. 11. Six maids in a row.
12. Ugh! 13. Compliments of the Army. 14. My kingdom for a horse!
[61]
ACTIVITIES
The members of the Music Club are: Leolene Gaudry; Anna Cone. President: Mar>- McMillan; Louise Kaufniann:
Pauline Jones: Charlotte Rosenthal; Miriam Wills; Estelle Blair; Bill Dismer: Frances Haile; Mary Louise Pitts:
George Moore; Gloria Roffman; Howard Lamar; Jeannette Glynn.
OFFICERS
Anna Cone, President: Thomas Lysett. Dance Representative:
Bill Dismer, Vice-President; Frances Haile, Dance Representa-
tive; Jeannette Glynn, Treasurer; Howard Lamar, Secretary.
ACTIVITIES
The Student Senate is made up of representatives from each organization in the college. Under the direction of
-Miss Mervin Shivers as faculty advisor, the Senate is open to any suggestions which the students might have toward
improving any aspects of the college.
Louise Kaufmann President, President of Sophomore Class
Marjorie Chapman President of Freshman Class
Mary Lilla Palin Vice-President of Sophomore Class
Lillian Nichols Editor of Inkwell
Beverly Fay Culbertson Editor of Geechee
Bill Dismer Student Forum
Pauline Jones Music Club
Marguerite Smith Home Ec. Club
Robert IVIott Radio Club






1. Alice -Mattliews. Captain 2. Smith. 3. Guards. 4. Harris.
5. Chapman and McGinn. 6. Claghorn and Gaudry. 7. B Team: Catherine Heyman Jeanne Hanson: Betty Hubert:
Jane Middlehrooks: Jeannette Glynn; Muriel Mendel; Emily Buckner: Jean ^'heeler; Marion DeFrank. 8. A Team:
Kate Funis; Leolene Gaudry: Alice Matthews, Captain: Joy McGinn: Frances Haile: Marfruerite Smith: Cecile




ST ' J . VU^ '^-^ iTTiwuf wTTj^^:/M
The members of the Riding Club ride every Friday afternoon at the Ranch Riding School. At the beginning of each
year beginners' classes are held for all interested students who do not yet know how to ride. Miss Gladys Feagin is
the faculty advisor. The members of the Riding Club are: Emily Buckner; Leolene Gaudry; Marjorie Chapman;
Sara Kitchens; Billy Dismer; Betty Burnside: Jeanne Hanson: Betty Asbell; Miss Feagin; Jean Wheeler; Muriel
Mendel; Janet Spillane; Shirley Fennell.
RIDING CLUB




The members of the Bowling Team are: First Row (left to right): Elizabeth





Shirley Johnson, Delta Chi
[68 1
FiFi Lamas. Home Economics Club
Jane Middlebrooks, Freshman Class Anna Cone, Music Club
[69]






Savannah's Own Institution of Higher Learning
Savannah is proud of your contribution to this community.
The Mayor and Aldermen
of
The City of Savannah
[72]
^ ^
We extend to the members of
W5e
6raduatins Class
our sincere wish for their success








116-118 West Bay 2-4332
[74]
DESIGNED FOR APPEARANCE.'/ ENGINEERED FOR STRENGTH /
IS TO
"GREAT DANE" Trailers




.... Yes, perhaps I am ... if sophistication means wanting the
better things of life.
There's so much in life that is wholesome, inspiring, and worthwhile
... if we only know what we're seeking. There's music, for instance
—
truly food for the soul—an inspiring element in our daily lives. I have
found that Station WTOC fills every listening need tor music fine and
inspiring. Great symphonies . . . choirs . . . masterful conductors . . .
and today's prominent orchestras in the popular music field.
Yes . . . there's no shopping around when I seek entertainment. There's
always one spot on my radio dial that fills the bill with music, comedy,
drama, education, news and all that the world has to offer.




ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
The Home Company
The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Savannah
is a home owned Savannah Company
'A SOUTHERN COMPANY DOING A NATIONAL BUSINESS'
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — WINDSTORM — PLATE GLASS














Grade A** Truck Rubber
RECAPPING
For passenger car tires while our supply lasts. Manufacture prohibited at





702-712 E. LIBERTY ST. PHONE 3-7692
[80]
REAL ESTATE LOANS
On Monthly Reduction or Straight Interest Plan
see
SOUTHERN SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
Now is the time to make your plans for an extra room, remodel-
ing, repairing your present home, building your nevv' home
The Southern Savings and Loan Company will be pleased to go
over these details with you.
ASSETS OVER $1,000,000










Always a Good Band
—
Currently playing
Ken Harris and his Orchestra





STUDIO AT 7 W. YORK ST.
Across from +he Post Office
Armstrong Geechee's Pictures Printed by Us
Compliments of
Savannah Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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KEEP INFORMED!
on events of the world today.




Savantiah's Finest Store for Young Men
and Men Who Stay Young




125 Broughton Street, West
SAVANNAH, GA.







4009 MONTGOMERY PHONE 6877
THE ACCESSORY SHOP
127 East Broughton
Short Casuals for the Fashion W^ise Miss
[85 1
FIGHl WAS IE!
USE LESS—SO OUR FIGHTING
FORCES WILL HAVE MORE !
Follow these jour simple principles:
» 1. Conserve everything you use.
2. Buy only what is necessary.
3. Salvage what you don't need.
4. Share what you have.





For an Enjoyable Evening of Dining and Dancing
Visit our Cannellia Roonn
George F. Fowler, Manager
STUBBS HARDWARE CO
SPORTING GOODS
Golf — Tennis —Baseball — Fishing Tackle
JOHNSON MOTORS and BOATS
121-123 Congress Street, West
[86 1
.... outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and to




Try Our Cash and Carry Service



















"It's Smart to be Thrifty"

















NORMAL SPEECH AND VOICE FOR
THE DEAF, UP READING







GO TO COLLEGE AT HOME
400 I. C. S. Home Stud/ Courses to choose from.








L. E. CULBERTSON, Representative
In+erna+ional Correspondence School
1106 EAST HENRY ST. PHONE 2-3821
SAVANNAH, GA.
LAWRENCE T. MAYER
Paint - Wal Ipaper
Picture Frames















Steinway Pianos Kimball Pianos
ALNUTT MUSIC COMPANY
240 Broughton Street, West
Savannah, Georgia




Quality Clot: ing (or Men and Bouf
r*f^tl T. Tulen—Carl J. Kraft




S. H. KRESS CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SHOP AND SAVE AT
KARPF'S
107 Broujjhton Street, West
LA ROCHE PHARMACY
"Prescriptions Our Specialty"












SILVER'S 5c & 10c STORE













215 West Broughton Street
Savannah, Georgia
Compliments of













COMMERCIAL PRINTING PUBLICATIONS ENGRAVING
109 STATE STREET, WEST SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
CHATHAM PRINTING CO.
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
USR
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